Damage Prevention!

Discussion of Projects, current and projected, Locating issues and safety.

This is a great time to Network and get to know others in the utility industry.
UCC Mission Statement:

“Coordination Through Cooperation”
What has caused our Damages?

- Backhoe
- Cars
- Transfer trucks
- Bush hog
- Bore drills
- Guard rails
- Gas line Explosions
- Gun shots
- Floods
- Falling trees
- Theft- copper
- Lighting
- Fires
- Squirrels
- Flying Squirrels
- Motor boat
- Beavers
- Landslides
- Hurricanes
- Contractors
- No/Poor Locates
- Poor Records
Squirrel Causes Mild Mayhem in Charleston, S.C.

First it was Fort Worth. Now it's Charleston, S.C. This time, the squirrel got the traffic lights to go awry. Thankfully, though, the water supply is safe — unlike poor Fort Worth's.
September 2- Dove Season

... No Shooting Birds Sitting On Lines!
General Meeting Format

- Lunch
- Call to Order
- Word of Thanks and Prayer
- Pledge of Allegiance
- Reading of the Minutes
- Treasurers Report

Old Business
- Joint NC/SC UCC Meeting at Myrtle Beach first week of April 2017
- 811 Hot Air Balloon - July
- Vendor lunch sponsors

SC Squared Training - SC811

Vendor Presentation - TechCom (Lunch Sponsor)

New Business
- Updates from SC 811
- Round table of current events from each member
- Open discussion
Get Involved!
Seek a UCC near you!
Networking Opportunity!
Lancaster County Utilities Meeting

Meets: TBD
Location: Jomar’s Restaurant – 278 Hwy 9 Bypass E, Lancaster
POC: Lisa Bonkowski (803) 286-8240 lisahb@comporium.net

Low Country UCC

Meets: 1st Wednesday Monthly – 12:00pm (Except July) (Most people arrive early to eat lunch beforehand)
Location: Golden Corral, 4968 Centre Pointe Dr, North Charleston, SC
POC: Erik Carlson (843) 873-1012 erik@pc-db.com

Midlands UCC

Meets: 2nd Thursday Monthly – 11:00am
Location: Rotates between Docs BBQ (1601 Shop Rd, Columbia) and Flight Deck (109 Old Chapin Rd, Lexington)
POC: Kevin Comalander (803) 726-8318 Kevin.comalander@spiritcom.com

Orangeburg UCC

Meets: 2nd Thursday monthly at 10:00am
Location: Orangeburg DPU Bldg. (Assembly Room) 1016 Russell St
POC: Tracey Walters (803) 286-4161 twalters@orbgdpu.com
My Contact Info…
Kevin Comalander
Sr. Manager
Wholesale Operations
803-417-5809
Kevin.Comalander@spiritcom.com
MUCC 2017 Chair